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It has long been felt by certaln workers that plate

counts of soil wouJ-cl yle1d more signlflcant results if all
coloales counted .represonted organisms that mlght be expeoted

to respond in one way to an envlronmental factor.
After a serles of ínvestígatlons on the plate count

method. as applied to so1L, James and. Sutherland (aO¡ were of
the opinion that a particular group or spocles of baetería

would. be affected to a much g-reater d.egree by sol] eonditions

than Ìqould. be the general popuLation" Brown (4) stated"

that the d,epend.ence of certain g.roups of inôlgenous

baaterla upon the condltions of the soi-l has, as yet, not

been extenslvely studled. He believed (gI that, "If special

methods of soil treatment exert simllar effects on certain
baoterlal aetivities and on crops, it may be assumed that

there is a falrly definlte refatlon between the two, and the

particular baoterial actlvltles in the so1l may indieate

lts crop-pr'od.ucing pon¡êr." As early as 1916, this
investigator .12) expressed the oplníon that the ultimate

alm in the sludy of numbers of organisms ln relation to
conditions of the soil was not to develop a maximum aount

medium, but rather a medium which would limit growth to

certaln partlcular species.
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[hrough the efforts of such workers as Conn and

loehhead., the return to a fund.amental qualitative approach,

based on the incidence of speciflecl groüps, 1s beiag

fostered. [heir soil f]ora studies have shovrn thç

existence of a vast unexploreô field tn soil mlero-

blology. In 1948, Conn (ff) expressed the vlew that

bacterla occurrlng in numbers of a few hundrecl, or

a few thousand. per gram, and. r¡chlch would requlre a

highl"y selectlve medlu¡o to be deteeted, ft&I well be

among the most lmportant microorganisms in the soil.
ff a seloctive medium was available whích gave

bacterial counts which ïve.re lrnrnediately Íncllcative

of the eondltlon of the soil, and v¡hich could be useel

in a comparlson of cliffer"ent soils, its use in
agrlaulture vsould. have wide applioatior."

With the end. ln view of finding such a mediu¡n, the

follovuing study was und.ertaken.
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lhe finding of an easily recognlzable species or
physiological g.Forlp of bacteria which will be indicative
of soil type, or soll prod.uctlvlty, lnvolves fundamental

studies. 0n1y three groups of bacteria representing the

lncligenous bacterlal flora of so11 vüere eonslde.reð.

These follow: (a) Bacterium globinforme or the cocorls-'

forming rod bacteria, (b) A$rglggjerlq$ åggiglggjeg and

elosely related. types, and lc) Pss_gdo¡gpgaË flgggSSS"¡S

and reLated rapld gelatine llquefiers vuhlch may or may

not show fluo-resc€nceo

fhe study rras car.rled out 1n two parts. part one

d,ealt with tests on oertain media that have been used, for
oultu.rlng these groups of baoteria; and part two with
the d.evelopment of a selective medium for one of the

groups.

:i:;
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fnvestigations of Jo-hngo.n aRd levine {81) on the
t'eoll-I1ken bacteria 1n soiL showed. that studles of
lndivid,ual types eould be of value ln tletermining so1I

condltions. [hey observed collform types to be more

numerous 1n aropped so1l than in virgin soil, or in
ground rñni.cn had. been fallow for considerable time.

In 191? Conn started a series of qualitative studies

on the bacteria predomlnant in sollo He summarized (5)

simllar worh camled on up to that time by Hlltner and

Störmer, Chester, and, others. By their appearance on tap

water gelatine plates, h€ dlvlded th-ese organisms into
three broad groups, rapid llqueflers, slow growers, and

aotinomycetes. He found these types predomlnant in all
so1ls studled, and although there w&s a marked, uniformlty

ln counts from dlffe-rent so1ls, hê observed differences

in the relative abundanae of the various grorps. He

notlced (6) that the non-spore forming bacte:rla showed

greater fluctuations than other so1l types, and founct

hlgher numbers of these organlsms in freshl,y aerated and

in freshly manured soil";;rt
rrÈ
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fhe same author stuöiod the slotr grovre.rs or punctiform

colony producers extenslvely (6, 7l, and llaked these 
:

baoteria to the autochthonous (nativei, or lndigenous flora

Winognaôsky had. studled microscopically. I[lnogradsky (9)

belleved that nu¡nbers of these baoterla wer:e not apprealably
i.

affectecl by vartatlons in climatlo faotors, crops, of; 
i'

fertillzer treatment, and that they ïÍere truly obaracteristia

of the so1I. I

At a later ðate, Conn (8) steclied certaln cocons-formíng 
.

¡otis which conprised. a large portion of the lndlgenous flsra
of soll. Tle used the name Bactsli-q$ gþIiÉrc to describe

thls group, whlch he fognd to be p-resent in great numbers

1n fertlle soils, while almost absent from eertain ron- 
I

productive soiLs. Conn and Dar.row (9) Êxpressed the oplnion i

that Ð glc!1gqglæ and associate forms utllizing nitrate
nitrogen served to prevent the leaching out of solubLe

nitrogen from soil, and 1n thls way play,ed an important

part in maintaining soil fertillty.
lochhead and Îaylor (ZZ) also studled this speoies fn

relation to soils of dlfferent fertllity. later, laylor (50)

reportetl that numbe::s of L gþ!Åægr9 shov"eal no relation- i'

shlp to soil fert1l1ty, and that their usual greater

numbers 1n fertile so1l coinolcled with a greater total 
;

population. He dlvided these baoteria lnto two types; those

ta

It
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requlrlng only simple nltnogen compounds for growth,.and

those with complex growth requirements. This latter group

he found to contain 84d/o of t]ne ooeoüs-forming rods whlch he

lsolated from so1l,

lhe secoacl type to be studied, namelyo the Boll-spofe

forming, nou-pleomo.rph1c rods whlch do not llquefy geJ,atlne,

were consldered by Conn to be Aggglgglgfigg radíobaoter (10¡.

He bellevecl that this specles was closely reLated to the

root-nodule baoteria. fhe genus aggobastsg1]Tr, aecondlng

to Bergey et al. (1), is composed of smalL short rods,

typically motlle with 1 to 4 peritriohous flagella and.

typieally gram negatlve. acid is not produced from oarbo-

hydrates although. i-n synthetio media enough c0¿ may be pro-
d.uced. to show aoid with brom thymol blue" Gelatlne is
either very s1ow1y l1quef,1ed or not at all. I'r:ee nltrogen
oannot be flxed. but other lnorganle forms of nitrogen
(nltrates or auunonium salts) can ordinarily be atilized.
A: -rgudi_oÞagtgg ts the only speoles 1n thls genus that 1s

not pathogenic to plants. Conn stated (11) that more than

one and possibly several specios rre.re represented. by this
name, but that classlfication lvas diffioult becaase of a

lack of positive blochemleaL characterlstlcs on whlch

differentlation can be based.

',]
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lhe trradlobactet't group has been studled extensively,

Hendrickson et a1" (tø), $agen et 41. (zø'), Smith and Brown

(2S), Tlofer (!4, 15, 16, and 1?), because of the difficulty
in distinguishing 1t from speeies of &izcÞ:gg and from

aertain plant pathogens.

,. Smith (?7) and Starkey (aS¡, studled thís group using a

selectíve medium" EAoh of these workers fonnd. that kind .of

o.rop affocted numbers significa:rtly. lhey found also that

numbe¡s changed to a greater extent cluring the development

of a given crop than d1d the total populatlon.

lhe last ttrpe for study, the non-spore fo.rming ¡:o ils

Conn (5)

type.

which liquefy gelatine .rapidly, was conside.reô by

to be Pseudomonas f,luorescens or a closely related

Because of their strong proteolytic prope.etles, and their
great numbers 1n soi1, they lre.re believed (6) to be

lmportant solL ammonlflê.FS.

ln more recent works, lochhead et al. (25, 24, 25, 5L,

and 52) have folLowed a dlfferent approach in studying the

soil flora. These lnvestigators have classlfied the

bacterlal population, isolated. from scil 1n a non-selective

meôirun, on the basls of nutritlonal requirements. fhey

found. (gZ') that an equllibrium existed between bacteria

with s1mp1e grovrth requirements and. those with more eomplex

requlrernents, and that this equlllbriun was modified by

seasonal facto.rs and by plant growth.

.,,i
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-Because of 1ts extenslve use as a differential medium

(5, 50), a study of tap water gelatine as a medium for
lndigenous soil bacteria was carrled out. The first of

three experiments involved a compa.rlson of counts on thls
mediurn, and counts 1n a recognlzed "total count'f med.ium fOr

bacterla

Composlte samples of eíght soi1s, both cropped and'

virgin, were oollected from points at or near the Unlverslty

of lVianitoba. [he soil types ïve.re as follows: gIgPSg

sgl-J; I' alfalfa field, ?. orcha-rd, 5. wheat fie1d,

4. vegetabl-e garden: vlggl3--Eoal; 5. sod, 6n exeavatecl

clay, ?. bush soilo aåd 8. moist r1ve.r bank soil. Withln

one hour after the samlrles were collected, they were mixed,

dilutions prepared. frorn 25 8Iï1. replicate subsamples, and

platlng caruied out accord.ing to a standard proeedu-re.

Qne serles of plates ïras poured with L2.5'/o plain' gelatine

(Difco) in tap water, and. another with sodii¡m albr¡¡ninate

agar*r a non-selectlve medium for soil bacterla.

GeLatine plates v¡ere incubated. at 20 degrees C. for 7

d.ays ) agar plates at 2,5 degrees C. for 7 days.

* glueose 0.L"/o, ,K1WO4
egg albumín 0.OZ57ol
egg albumin 1n 5 ml"
to medlurn.

O.O57o, MgS04 O"OZt/o, X'eS04 O.OOlTo,
distilLed r¡sater, agar 1.257ó. Ðissolve

HeCI using .1 N NaOH before ad'ding
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' eelatlne plates from the 1:100,000 dilutlon, aåd soili¡ln

album1nate agar plates from the 1:1,000,000 ôilut1on were

useal to ostimate numbers of baotor:la per gralD of f¡esh so1l. 
,

Mean counts computed from two roplleate plates from eaeh of

two replieate subsamples are shown 1n lable 1. Á stuôy of

the mean counts shows that numbers of baeterla from

different so1ls follow a ilefinite trenct, a,nd that this

trenil is about the same 1n the flrst th.ree populattons

consldered. 'Ihis is shown graphlcally in Flg. 1.

Wlth regard to tþe total counts on sodium albr¡¡¡dnq.te

egar and on tap water gelatine_, these findlngs sub-

stantiate the cla1m by Oonn (S) tnat tap water gelatlne

compared favs.rably with other non-seleetive media and

that 1t was of aôditlona1 value in differentiating

oertain groups of organlsps. Ihe count of punatifo-rm

eolonies on gelatlne d1d not provide lnfo{mation of

a:ly g.reater valuo than did the.total eoua.t on tap water

gelatine.
:

Nr¡mbers of llqueflers on tb.e tap water gelatine were

so small per plate as to be of little value for
estímati-ng a population i-n soil.
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fable 1

lotal- tsacteria and. .A,ctinomyceteÊj on 'Iap rrYater Gelatine

(counts in the d.ilution 1:100,000)

replicate subsamples

rep. plates rep. plates lvlean x 105Soil

1

6

5

4

Ë

6

7

B

5',1 5B 81 96

96 't8 74 6'l

61 37 4t 65

84 95 95 66

:kbb -1 45 55

15 11 t5 16

29 45 55 52

55 5L 50 52

6 8.00

78.75

45.O0

85.00

51"00

15"75

44"75

ør.50

Punctlform Colonies on 'Iap Tflater Gelatine

( counts in the dilutlofr 1:100,000)

replicate subsamples

So11 repe plates rep" plates ivtean x 105

l

I

:':tr.¡:.i
r l:'.:.1
.íl:.l ,_. I: :'1

I

1

2

z

4

Ã

6

7

I

40 ?,5 65 'l'l

66 59 62 51

25 5L 33 50

69 74 '15 5g

52 -* 24 25

t4 10 12 L4

9272432
2t 20 2t 28

51. ?5

59.50

54"',l5

6',1 .25

26.95

12. 50

?5.00

22"5Q

* plate llquefled:jiÍ...'r ll
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fable I (cont'd)

[ota1 Baete.ria and Actinomycetes on Sodium Albuminate Agar

(counts in the dilution 1:1,0OO,OOO)

replicate subsamples

rep. plates rep. plates lvlean x 106Soil

1

É

3

4

5

6

,l

I

55 -** 25 50

25 26 55 28

25 14 35 20

24 19 2,O 24

¿09?\15
19 11 11 t3
4102215
6e97

50.00

28.00

25.50

21.75

15. 75

1ã. Þ0

r2.25

7.75
*t( spread.er colony

Soil

trlqueflers on [ap Water Gelatine
(counts in the dilutlon 1:100,000)

repllcate subsamples

rep. plates rep. plates

4431
0000

g5ø83

41552
52**gz
60000

5415
5422

I
z

1...

t- - -::.

'i:r:a:

* plate lio-uefied
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[ap water gelatine * Punctiform

Soil

Fig. 1 Relation between plate coupts of three

populations in soil
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Tn an effort to learn what types of baoteria produced.

the pinpoint colonies appearing on tap v,rater geiatine plates

several lsolates were studied in detail'
A sample of field soil was obtaÍned, dilutions prepared

from two 25 gmo subsamples, and plating caruíed out as

before. Three plates from the 1;100,000 dílution $¡ere

seLected for study. fhe counts of pinpoint colonies uiero

18, !2, and. 23 respectively. All these colonles we.re

picked to slants of nutrient agar with O.gfo yeast extract

added.. -A.fter incubatlon at 25 degrees C.for one and 7

d.ay periods, smears ïvere prepared, and morphology and.

Gram reactlon determined. In this way lggjgfågg
gfo$foggg Conn vras reaclily ldentified: short gra,m

negative rods ln young cultures, and gram posttive

cocci 1n week-o1d eultìr.res. Nutrient gelatine stabs

were prepared from all isolations excopt Ëjrep.lg¿ggg.

lhese were incubated at 20 d'egrees C for two weeks' Non-

plgmenteA -älgS3lgg,üggg were identifled by their hard.

colonies, and. by their slov'¡, characteristic growth on aga-r

slants.

fhe distribntion of 51 of the 55 isolates is presented

in Table 2. Another of the 55 eultures consisted of short

rods which ïvere persistently gram positive, and one isolate

faileo to grow when plcked to nutrient agar' Ëeven of the

f.i.i:i.;
i....,

i:::.1: r¡iì:
I .!-t:: i!l:l
t :':_t'.



short gram negative rods were ttrad.iobacter-}ike". Growth

on nutrlent agar slants was . filiform, raised, smooth,

glistening, and. c.reamy-white 1n color. None liquefied
gelatine in 2 weeks. lhe other 5 short gram negative

rod-eultures in thls group appeared to belong in the

genus Rseud.omoqgs. 0n nutrient aga,r slants the growth

was fil1form, flat, translusoent, and greenish-yelIow

or colorless. One of the flve 11quefled. gelatlno

slightly 1n 5 u¡eeks.

flable 2

Ðistribution of tþpes of Bacte::ia produci-ng

Pinpoint Colonies on Tap water Çolat1ne

lype ITumber Percentago of total
Bacteríum glgþlÉormg Conn

Short gram negative roä.s

Non-pigment ed ËlgSonggg

Iarge sporeforming -rod.s
v¡1th terminal spores

23

l2

10

6

+5.4

22"6

l_8. I

11, ã
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¿rr 25 oultqres of Þgigigg srS!.låqgg Conn prodnced

whlte grOwth in nut.rlent gelatlne stabs' As is character*

istic of thls organlsm, there was sllght liquefaction 1n

I weeks, the growth becoming slightly sunken 1n the medium.

In vlew of the above observatlons, ít would appear

that counts of punctiform colonies on tap water gelatine

serve no more than to give counts in general showlng the

Same reSponSe, at a lower level, âS total cgunts on tap

wate.r gelatine or on sodium albuminate aga.n.

,.i,r,,:t-ì.'li.-ì

i-l':':ì::':1
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Another experiment 1n an effort to inhlbtt growth of

ggrept.opyc-es on tap water gelatine plates, and also to

oonflne, 1f poss1ble, the colonies developing to one

par"ticular group, was caryied out. Crystal vlolet in

varlous concentrations was added. to the medium. A L:1r000

s,queous solution of the d.ye was p.repared 
"tt¿ 

53¡s mJ .

amounts ad.ded to 6 ost. bottles containing 49, 54, 59, llp

to 99 ml. of water. fen nl. amounts Ìvero then added to 90

ûr1. lots of tap water gelatine, and the meüiurn sterilized.

In this way, final crystal vlolet concentratlons of

1:500,000, 1:5õ0,000, 1:600,000, and so forth up to

L:1,000,000 in the mediu-ut, \ryere obtained

The effect of these concentrations of dye on the types

of organisms developlng ]n this meôium was determlned'

wlth an a1r dried, sample of field soil. lhis sample was

plated in duplíeate plates pneparod from the 1:10,000 and

the 1:100,000 ôilutions. A parallel set of control plates

vuas prepared. with the mediqm contalning no crystal violet.

although eowIts were not recorded, the effect of the

crystal vlo]et upon the three groups appearlng on tap water

gelatine the liquef,iers, the pu:rctiform colony formers,

and. the Ê!ggpto,grg.99!, - wâs clear cut. Concentrations of

orystal violet from 1:800,000 to 1:1,000,000 1n the

medlum had no effect on numbers of the three groups. At

dye coneentratlons of 1:50O,OOO to 1:600,000, only structure-

less golatine liqueflers d.eveloped. lhose liquefiers
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which formed pellicles over the liquefled aîea, were

' -il

.',,i

absent at ilye coneentrationç of 1:500,000, 1:550,000, and

1:600,000. Accord,ing to Cor:¡ (11), those liquefiers which

form a poll1e1e over th.e liquefied area are gram positive

spore formers, while those types whlch llquefy gelatine

leavlng the llquefied area clear and structureloss, are

No punctiform eolonles or g!åeg@Ugeg appeared on

plates with dye concentratlons ranging frorn 1:500,000 to

1:600,000. êlgg3jog¿ggg appeared. in reduced numbers on

plates with dye contents of 1:6500000 and. 1:?00,000, but

from concentrations of 1:750,000 to 1:1,000,000, their
numbers were unaffeeted. Punctiform colonies appeared in

reduoed numbers at 1: ?OO, OOO and 1: ?50,,000 n belng un-

affected by lowe.r concent.rations. Results a¡"e shown

in [ab1e 5.

..i
1 \::. . ,.¡

I

'a--l
:::ì:¡

'

Pseudomonas flu-oreËcons types.

:"ì
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lable 5

Effect of Crystal V1olet on Development of Certain

G.noups of Bacteria 1n lap water Gelatine

Concentratlon Sype of baeteria
'j x 104 punctifo.rm $tgeglogtt_ces _spore Eggggryggs

oolony forme.rs formers fluoroscens

1 ¡100

1:95

1: 90

1: B5

1: B0

l..z'15

1: ?0

1:65

1:60

1:55

1: 50

//

//

//

//

//

#
//

/t

//

//

//

//

#
//

/

/

//
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The bacterlostatlc actlon of crystal vlolet at dilutlons

of 1:500,000 to 1:600,000 in tap water gelatine, seemed to

effectively l1mlt growtlr of bacteria to th.e Pseudomonas

fluorescens group which liquefy gelatine rapidly, leaving

the llqaefied. portion qulte o1ear. Certaln factors,

hov'rever, limit the use of tap water gelatine, modifieil

1n thls way, for countins S,Egggggggg ÉJSgIgWe3S 1a

soil.
fhe numbor of these colonles appearing on tap water

gelatine plates from the 1:100,000 diLution were not

withln the range of accepted numbers of colonles per

plate required to glve a reasonably accurate estimate

of the nu-mber of organlsms per gram of soil ltO¡.
Convorsely, 25 ov more rapld gelatine liquefiers vr¡ould

qulckly render a plate uncountable.

An incubatlon chamber at a ternperature sufflciently
lower than room temperature to lnsure solidification of i

i,, .'-,¡,'.1'1

the gelatlne, and b.ig enough to accommodate the large :,¡,,;;,',',;¡

' 

:'t-::t : ::-:

number of plates which would. be required in an extensive

plate count study, is not always available.

lhe fact that tap vrater gelatine reo.uires 1?5 g:ms. of 
,,,,,,,,r.:..,
iiÌli-rrì:¡iti:n

good. quality gelatine per litre of medium, makos it i1:rr!:'ii;1;::

uneeonomieal if extensive platlng is to be carried ont.
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el ggJ¡g o 1-S3i rg99- ag a r

lhe glyoerol nltrate aga,.r use¿ by SraÍth (Z1I ïY&s

olaimed to be seleotive for the sadlobacte.r g.roup of

baoterla in soil. aqooråing to this lnvestigator,

@olonles appearlng on this mediun were typlcalty whlte'

large, ol.roular, ¡:alsecl, anô ¡¡trGOSg. NO aCtlnomyceto

or fungus ciovelopeal' on 1t.

s1x soil samples \Mere collectoÖ, and beoause of 1on8;

holdlng perlods ln the c&se of two saüpIes, all vÛere

allowed to ale ilry before plating. [he 1:10,000 anÔ

1:100r000 ô1lutions were platecl, witb the medium

p.repared +oeosding to smlth: glycerol L.Olo, K¿I{PO4 o.!%,

NaNQg O.!t/o, so1} extract, agar !.}a/o, A 1:5001000 oofl-

oent.ratlon of crysta! violet was used 1n the medtu.m

plated, insteaô of in the dilutfon blanks as stlpulated

by Smith. f5¡enty-three .nepresentatlve oolonles were

picked to slants of nutrlent agalt / O.8/o yeast oxtract,

for further Otudy. fhe pertinent results a-re plesented

in Table 4.

Ngt-r]gglt Jlj+ar-s]3lrj at ?,5 d'egrees C' for 24 honrs:

all isolates p.rodueed cheracterlstic growth; aþundant,

cream to ye11ow color, sI1ghtly raised, glistening,

smooth, darkenlng on aglng.

..:I -::, j
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Studles on ? day old nutrient agar slant cultures

showed all lsola.tes to be short gram negative rods.

Nutriont broth at 25 degrees C, for 48 hours: fourteen

of the 25 isolates produced heavy growth with a pellicIe"

Seven produced medium turbidity and a slimy sedfment. lhe

other two isolates sh.owed l1tt3-e growth 1n the broth

med.ium.

ITu.tr3ent gslg$in-e Sjgþ at ?'O degrees C. for 10 d'ays:

tvrenty of the 25 lsoJ-ates liquefied gelatine rapidly.

Eleven showed. napiform liquefaction, 5 stratiform, 2

crateriform, and. 2 sacoate" lhree of the fsolates did

not llquefy gelatine"

tritmus milk at 25 degrees C' for 5 weeks: two of the

25 isolates producecl alkalinlty, and one shov'¡ed. acidlty.

Tbree caused peptonization within 5 days. lhe remaining

1? lsolates showed. various degrees of browning in the

m11k, I causing peptonizat'ion in the 5 week period.

Slxteen of the isolates produced pell1cIes.

X'ermentation 1n glucose, lactose, and sucrose poptone

broth vuith O.Lfo brom thymol blue (t.ø/o alcohollc solution),

at 25 d.egrees C. f.or YZ hours. Results varled, the

majority of the lsolates producing alkalinity, or no

change in reaction in the th.ree suga.rs tested. lhere was

no visible gas prod.uced, in any of the tubes.



I'luoreseence in nutrient broth at Z5 degrees C. for

48 hours: fluoreseence in the broth cultrres was tested

und.er ultra violet light in a d,ark room. None of the

cultures fluo¡resced.

0n the basis of inabillty to llquefy nutrient gelatine,

only ã isolates could be considened Agro@3gIS
radlobacter (¡efjerlnok. and van Ðelden) Conn, or closely

related types. The rapid liquefactlon of gelatíne by all
other lsol-ates studied, along v¡ith their morphology and.

gram negatlve character, would identify them with the

Sseudomonad,aoeae or -&-chromobacterlaceae. In the light of

these find.ings, this mediu¡n does not appear to be

selective for ågroSgglggågg gggi-oþtrlg, or a physiolog-

1eal g.roup whlch may be represented. by this organism.

:;.¡: .¡

:,1
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[ab1e 4

Certaín Physlological Characteri stics

-like Organisms isolated on Glycerol

pelllcle 1n fermentation
I solate nut. broth gJ-uco se laotose

of Radiobacter

Nitrate Agar

of liq. of
sucrose gelatine

'_ .1

cropped so1l
{ alfalfa)

1
2
rzu
4
5
6

cropped. soiL
(ruheat )

I
2

- .- f¿.gard,en soil t'l
1
2
g

gairdeu so1l #?
1
3)þ
,7¿
4

sod so1l
1
2
5

bush so11
1
2
5
4
Ã¿

.å. radiobacter
- Zî6---:-

1000
RgSCi

:
I
'/
/

:

Á.1
AT
AI

:

AI
AT,
AI

:*

AI
AI
ÄT,

napiform
napiform
napiform

stratiform

A saccate
napiform

stratlform
napiform

crateriform

stratiform
napiform
naplform

saccate

napiform
napiform

st.ratiform
napiform
napiform

craterlform
stratíform

:

/

I

t

/

7

/,

r,

A3A

a

AI

A

Á,tr AI

AT

;

v

AT,
AI
AT

AT

AI

""
AL
Atr
AI

B,

a
"A't
a
.A

;
a,

* Atr a1ka1ine, A ac1d, a slight aci-dr * llo change
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Because of tbe ability of Âgrobsç:tsgiqm rgdio-biucJsg to

grorrl well at pH values of 10-12 (15, 16), another ex-

periment was conducted with a modified glycerol nltrate :,:::
.i:ì_ì::;.::l

medlun havlng a stable pE of 9n5. Crystal vlolet oould

not be used in conjunetion with the modified medium

because, .as is characteristic of triphenylmethane dyes 
1,:,,,,,
l:: 

r:ì' :::ri:

1n general, ColOrleSS LeuCObaSe fOrmS Of the dye r,ì,,;',',-,

compound are produced. in a1kal1ne solutlons (tz¡. lhe i:iiit
lnsolubLe leucobases or red,uced forms of most of these i

ôyes, includ.lng crystal violet, are not bacteriostatle (tA). i

i

Atternpts to obtain the desired pI{ using normal 
I

I

potassium hydroxide ïÍere nïlsucoessfuJ., 1û as much as a i

hlgh pH 1n the medium was not maintained for more than 48
i

hours. lbe lntroduction of a buffer palr; 100 ml. 0.2 M

boric acid in place of K2ïIPO4, plus 100 mI " On} Ì,[ NaOII i"

per lltre of med.tum, effectlvely gave a stable pH of i "'

,', 'approxlmatel-y 10. i, -,:,,,

A fresh sarnple of garôen soil was pJ-ated as before, i,::,:.'

utl11zlng the 1:10, OóO and 1:100, oo0 dilutlons. Plates "i""'"

were lneubated at 25 d.egrees C. for ? days

Attheendofthisperioditwas1mmed'1ate1yobvio¡ts'
l.' .:: ¡

from the aature of the colonles developing, that the l+"i:Ì'i.

med,lum as modifieô, was not selective. [wo plates from

the 1:10,000 dllutlon yielded 20? and. lOr ÊEgplggyggg i
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and. bacterial coloniesn along with several moulds. Growth

in the oase of the moul-ds was submaxlmal. [wo other

plates were not aountable. Plates in the 1:1O0rOO0

cllLution yielded. 55, 18, 5O, ani- 5'l colonles respectively.

Ílhe bacterial colonies includ.ed a variety of milky-white,

ye11ow, and orange chromogeníc types, &S well as many rloll-

pigmented forms. Many of the yellolm chromogens p.roved to

be StrJiptogryoes on pioking to nutrisnt agal" slants. the

m11ky-whlte colonies Ìuere particularly abundant, and

surface colonies wer.e eas1ly counted. [hose grolJving und'er

the surfaee of the agar cou.]d. not be differentiateô from
..i.

other types.

len of these opalescent sarface colonies were picked

to nutrlent agar slants, anô nutrlent gelatine stabs

prepared as before. 4L1 isolates shorved napiform lique-

faction in 10 daysn inciicating that they represented some

type other than the $gro!"ggj,glig gggSg!_gg$g group.

fhese lsolates were not considered further.

It would appear that although a hlgh pH in a 11qu1ð

medium, as reported by llofer (15) , is useful 1n d'iffer-

entiating {grobj¡,gt-eJiJgr gggig!-?g,!9l ( ¡et i e-rinck and van

Ðelden) Conn from nodule bacterla and closely ¡:elated

plant pathogens, the hígh pH in an agar medlurn does not

prevent growth of numercus types of organisms whlch àre

present in the soil.
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A. Recentlv ?ropo sed ivtedlum for

Aerobacterium rad.iob aeteråæ*

Afewyea-rsagoHofer(1?)proposedamediumolalmedto

be selectlve for ¿grglgSlgr¡um ggþlggig on the besis of

four physloIog1ca1 requlrements: 1. using calcium gluoonate

as a source of energy, 2. obtalning nitrog*í fto* soÖium

nitrate, 5. obtalnlng phosphorous from organlc dlethyl

potassluia phosphate, and 4" d.evelopment in the presence of

a 1¡500,000 concent.ration of crystal violet.

Ëtofer found that from most soils 80 percent of th.e

colonios developing on this medium were Aggolac-tsIiln

radiobaateq, while plates from some soiLs yield.ed ahnost

L00 percent of this type.

'Ihis medium was used to plate an air drled sample

of rich garden so1I. fhe composltlon of tho medlum

follov¡s: calcium gluconate O.66/0, NaN0g O.5'/o, NaCL O.27o,

MgS04 O.!{o, dlethyl potassiurn phosphate O"!þ, crystal

viol-et 1:5OO'O0O, agar 1.,5o/0, inltial pH B. 'Iwenty five gmso

of soil ruere plated at 1:10,000 and 1:100,000 dilutlons

in the usual manner." Incubation was at 2b degrees C. for T

d.ays"
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In order to carry out a comprehensive stud,y 1n the

shortest possible time, the folLowÍng p-rocedure was

employed" A liquid medium, a modifícation of the agal

medium used above, was p-repared.: caloium gluconate

0"6%, NaNOg O.7fo, NaCl Q,4To, MgSO4 O.!þ, d.1ethy1

potassium phosphate O.!o/o, d.ist11led water, brom thymol

blue, O.L6/o of a l.6o/o alcohollc solutlon. fbe medlum

ïras tubed 1n 5 ml" amounts and sterilized.
Eighty-five co1on1es, representing all the colonles

on 4 plates in the 1:10,000 dilut1on, \ryore plcked to

this 1iqu1d med.lum and incubated. at 25 d.egrees C. for
5 days. Ç-rowth oharacteristics were then compared ,v¡íth

duplioate control tubes inoculated with known cultures

of Aggolastegiug rju3ioþactsg (ee1jerínck and van Delden)

Conn. Using those cultures appearing similar to
Àergþastegigm rgusrolgc-teJ:, nutrlent gelatlne stabs were

prepared. and incu-bated at 20 d.egrees C. for 10 days.

lhe growth of 4srgbggteligg rasjgþgejeg 1n this
medium ruas quite charaeteristic" Heavy turbidity
developed within 48 hours, and a heavy pel1ic1e was

formed. [he brom thyrnol blue showed a d.efinite final
alkaline reaction in the cultures. the pH was measured
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wlth a Coleman MotteL

tubes. lhe resuLts

5 Electrometer, us:lng mlxed duplioate

are shown below:

CuLture

3l.:. gggiq3gglgg looo
tt R6Se 1

n ,426

InJ.t.1jr] pE

6.45

9.45

6.45

8.10

7e90

8.15

None of the oulturos isol,ateô showeÖ the same type of
growth, o-r gave aomparabS-e ehanges 1n pÌI within 48 hotr¡s.

After 5 da¡rs lncubation, slight sediment onJ.y was

obeerved 1n 50 of the eul,tures. lhe brom tbymol blue

1n these cã,ses gave no indioatlon of a ohange 1n pH

when eompa.retl to r¡¡inoeulated eheek tubes. lhese tubes

we.re ôiscarded and. the ã5 remalning cultures held for
five mo.re days at the $aq¡e lncubation tempe.ratuxe. At

thls time 1? of them showed moderato to good turbldity
with a fair arnount of sediment. No pel3.lcles were

observecl. llhe reaction was alefinitely alkal1ne.

Aacordingly, nutrient geLatlne stabs ÌÍere prepareö.

fhe .remainlng 18 cultur'ás held for 10 days showed

turblð1ty iranging from poor ts moderate wlth sedinent.

PeLLloles were not obsenved. lhe color bf the modlwn w&s

either unaltoreô or yeIlow, lndlcating aald procluction.

ÍIhese cultures lre.re dlsoarctetl.
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0f the l7 nutrient gelatine stabs propa.red, LE showecl

white growth with no riquefaction in ten days. Three showed

.rapid liquofaction, yielding a dlrty yellow sedlment. One

stab ôid not groTu.

Shese results ind.icate that possible radlobaoter types

constituted onJ.y L5.57o of the organisms froxa this soil
appearing on thls seloctíve medium. rn vlew of the d.iffer-
er.ce betweon flnrllngs in thls study and those elalmed by

Tlofe-r, a more d.etaíled study of several eolouies developing

on h1s mediu¡o was o&r¡ried ont.

A ?5 gq. sample of f¡'esb noist gard.en so1l was plated

as before. After col.on:les developed., a plate at the

1:10r000 ctlluttron was seleoted as representative. tuuenty-

three w.elI lsolated trradiobacter-l1kert colonies were

ploked. to slants of nutrlent agar / O.ïdþ yeast extract
for further stud,y. A detelled d.escrlption of the

lsolates follows:

Coloqles on Hqte_r-ls Meôium at 2õ d"egrees 0. for 7 days.

Sype &, Surface coLonies;large, oireula.r, entire, raised,

watery, glistening¡ the centres of the colonies

light vloLet showing absorptlon of arystal
vloLet: - I colontes.
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fype b" Surface colonies; eolorlessu eonsloerably

smaller than type ae very watery, no violet
coloration: 5 eofonies"

[ype e" Surface colonies; cireu]-ar with sl1ght

indentations " flat r glistening, deeply colored

v.;ith crystal violet: * I eolony"

'Iype d" $urfaee colonies; sinilar to type b, but of
ropy consisteney: * I colony,

Type o" $ul¡surfaoe colonies; large, sirreading betr¡¡een

the med.ium and the bottom of the plate: - 3

eolonies.

[ype f, $ubsurface eolontes; smalfu round to ]ens*

shaped, in the a1a.r, <}eeply colorecl with
crystal violet: * 5 eoloniee"

$.ujgk.q_t_g$a¡ Sþg! at 2,5 degrees C" for 2 èays;

twenty-two of the 23 isolates prod.ueed. characteristic
growth on nutrÍent agar slants; abundant? eream to yellow

color, slJ-ght1y raísed, glistening, smooth, darkening on

aging. One isolateu type ca produced a flatu yellow,

transluseent grovrth"

!þgþSlogy on nutrient agar at 2F,, degrees C. for ry

days. Studies of snea-rs prepared from ? day old nutrient
aga.r slant cultures shov¡ed afl isolates to be short gram

negative rod.s"
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at e0 ôegrees 0. for l-4 days;

nÍneteen of the 25 lsoLates proôuced rap:ld stratiform

llquefaotion in gelatine. lhfee -representing t¡rye f ,

and. one of type a, d.ld. not.

Nit.rate broth at 25 d.egrees 0r for ã d.ays. lhe

abllity to peduoe nitrates was tested by eulturíng

in n:ltrate broth (D1fao)*. Iestlng was done 8,s

?ecommendeô by the Oomrnittee on Bacterlologlca1 lechniquê**,

using the followíng reagents:

$olution L: I gms. sulphanlllc acld in 1 l1tre
ofSNaceticaelô;

Solutioa 2: 5 gms. aIpha naphthyLamine in L

llt¡re of 5 N acetiè aciô.

0nLy 2 cuLtures shoned. tbe p.resenee of nf.tr1te, one of

type f , and. the one dese-r1bed as type d.

.& pinoh of zinc d,ust was acLded, to eaoh oul.tu.re not

showing the preseïÌee of nit.rlte ln orôer to determine 1f

tbe nltrate was still present. In 6 eultu.res the nlt¡rate

had. not been reduced. or utilized by the bacteria wlthin the

?8 hou-r pe.rlod of incubatlon. lhe absence of both nitrate
ancl nitrlte in the romalnlng 15 cultures Xndloated utillza-
tíon by the baeteria, or retluctLon beyond the nltrite level.

i:. ,::ì

i:: t:-

I :': .-

'.,.::':

r::.rl

* standard nutrient brotb / O.3./o I(1[Og

** Ivlanual of Mothods for ?ure Culture Study of
Sooiety of Ameríaan Saoteriologists, Geneva.,

Baotenia,
N.Y.
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ItluOrescenee in Sr¡lllYantrs FK'r meôiuu at 25 degrees C.

for 2 tiays. ALL ou].tules failed to fluorosoe 1n Sullivanr s

medir:n*, but wben è1st1llecl water was roplaceci by tap water

L9 of then fLuoreeoed.

For:puntr)oses of compúrrlson, eertain physiologioal

f1nè1ngs s,re presented 1n tabl,e 5.

[ab].e 5

0eftaln Ph¡fsiologleatr $haraoterlstics of Radlobacter-ltke

Organlsms Isolated from SoiL on Hofe.rr s Medium

I solate gelatine 1.1q. fl,uo.rescence actiqu on Nitrate

¡:
lr.,

al-
a2
à:'.6
a4
ab
a6
a7
aB

b1
b2
b5
b4
b5
e1
d1
eI
ez
e6
f1
f2
f5
f4
f5

I
/ slow

t

I

dlsappears
ölsappears
disappears
disappears
dloappears
ctlsappears

nitrate present
nit.rate present

disappoars
elisappears
cllsappears
di-sa¡pears
dlsappears

nitrate present

nit.rlte preqent

disappears
disappears
cLÍsappears

nitrite present
nitrate present

disappears
nitrate present
nitrate present

i
/

/

I

T

/

/

/
* aspar.agine l.Ofo,

distilled. water, iiiSt k33¿'5åi$ n,?,'%'
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Discusslon

In the llght of these finclings on the two medla claimed 
i

to be seleotlve fon Agls¡bgòLe_rigg reg3oþ9.9,!Sg, 1t would seem

that racliobaoter-l-i.ke organisms have been taken to lnolude

members of several species 1n a number of gene.ra. The 6th

edltlon of Bergeyt s Manua1 of Dete.rminatlve Bacte.rlology

f.ists about fífty s¡ecies, 1n o1evea genera, of short grq,n

negative, heterotrophic rods which have soil as thelr
natu.nal haìltat. Man¡r more specles probably have not yet

been nameð, or extensively studled.

'The study has shown that organisms which can bo

oonsiôered Agrobacjgeriug radis¡b,asjþeI (neijerinok and van

Delden) Conn, or very elosely related. types which do aot

llquefy gelatine, make up a small peroentage of, the

colonles developlng on the selectlve meô1a used: yet

oultural and. physlological characteqs ere eon¡moa to many 
i

cliversified types wþich have been mistakèn for thls
specles. 'Ihat a saprophytlc, short, Dorr-pleomorphlc,

gram negative rod whlch d,oes not liquefy gelatine is
ptesent in aLl sotls 1s true; but 1ts numbers earulot

be considered, to be as large as has been reported.
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Fluoresoont types, whleh nake up a large pereentage of

the 'radiobacte.r=1ike" eolonies appearlng on plates

preparecl from soil, must be eonsldered as belonging to

the genus Psegegryggg. Às sueh, thelr ammonifylng and

proteolytic propertfes woulcl exelude thern fron the

lnaetive soil saprophytes whieh have been eonsiôered to be

^A,srglgglSgj3g rg¡d1olagi€r {Belierlnck ancl van DeLôen)

Conn.

$ieither the nltrate glyeerol- agar proposed by S¡uith,

nor ttofer's mediun can be consldered selective for

Agrobaeterlum raôiobaater. 'Ihey would be of l1ttle
value for use 1n a statistíoally oontrolled study of the

response of this organlsm in soil to eonditions in the

soi1.
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3å+l"niqggy stgdles

Because these stuclies on eerta.in existing med.ia have

sholqn them unsuitable for restricting growth of, eoil micro-

organisms to one particular group of lndigenous bacteria,

or for readlly dffferentiating sueh å group or speolesu an

attempt to build up a medlum fulfilling the above

requirements rEas made,

TJorlc was startea with a simple basal medium" [he

eompositlon was as followsr glucose 0.1þ, KpffiO4 A.Lo/ou

KNO3 A"Oía/o, IiflgSO4 O.Q?6io, NaCL O"OLoþu !ìe0lg A,8AL6/ou

distitrled v,¡ater, initlal pIf vï "4" Growth of certaÍn soll-

bacteria 1n the med,ium at three levels of pH was studled.

By substituting KH¿P04 for K2IIP04, a pI{ of 4,5 was

obtained. 'Jho ad.dition of 0.15 ml" 0"1N KOII per l1tre
brought the plÏ i¡.p to 5"2, By adding I ml" O"lN }IOH per

litre to the basal rnedium, & re&etÍon of approximately

pH 9,5 was obtalned"

Sbe three sets of media were tubed in 5 m1" amounts

ano loop inoculations made to triplicate tubes from P4 hour

nutrient broth cul-tures of various bacteria eom¡non in
soil. Tncubation was at 25 degrees C" for 5 days. A

typicatr result is shov¿n in Table 6, 'IWo replications of
this experÍment gs,ve essentially the sâ.me results.
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[able 6

Growth of oertain 5o11

a Basal ]úedium at three

O.rganlsm

Bacteria in
levels of pH

6.2 1.4 9.5

Aers¡3agtgg aefgge]tg€

3 seudomonâ,s f'luoreseens

!_s e_u4o go_ne s eggggæ.ggæ-
Baaillus oereus

Þ9e11_Lus Jhrggiggg

Baqil1us laffigtþel!3g

//

///

///

Baeteriug,gþÞ1{olgg 485

Bacterium globiforme Bo I
-_--Agrobacterlnm rad.iobacfeX-!j. l///----

Aqg$esls+gs ie-a3e!esis-" looo ////
Asrglacjgrl-r¡E åegþlgg!-eg Rsscl ////

//

/t
/

////

////

////

//

///

//

////

////

////

///

///

///

/

///

///

///

//

/t

/

/./// beavy gnow.th, /// eood growth, /f modarate growth,
I slight growth, .- txo growth.

$he aeld medlr¡n appeared to Llmlt growth to the Z

sneeies of ?seuclomonas. and Agrobacterium radiobacter.

åegj.ggllg slsüifgrnj¡, 49æ!gg!99 eggg.ge}gg, and the ã

species of ÞqelllgS d1d not grow well 1n thls mediu.m.

G¡owth of EggSgqilg ællggry and the speofes of

BaclLl-us was aleo subrnaxlmal or absent in the ¡oedlu.u

wlth a pH of 9r5, but growth of 4: g9g9Ë9n?9 Tqas not

qpBreclably reûu@eô.
-:lrt::i:Î:ii
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A further stuôy rvas earried out with the mediun at

pH 5,2. In this o&se, eaoh mlneral component in turn

was omitted from the basal- nediun adjusted to pH 5.2.

[hree sots of d.uplJ.cate tubes were set rpr one with the

basal mocliun minue Fe0lg, another with basal metlir¡u

mínus Na01, and another vrith the basal med,ium nfnus

MgS04.

' In order to €nsure tbat foreígn substanees did not

alter results, glassware was rinsed several- tlmes 1n

dlstl1led water before use, and lnocuLatlons were maele

fron 1:L00 d.llutions of 24 hou¡r nutríent broth eultures

fn sterlle distlLled waten. In pLaee of nslng a metal

lnocuLating loop, drop inoaulations were maðe wlth

sterlle 0.1 m}. plpettes whlch had small- sterlle rubber

bulbs affixed to the tops. -Al-1- inoculatlng was earrled

out in a speoial elosod transfer room which had. previous-

Ly been clislnfeetecl. ,Ihe euJ.tures were ineubated at 25

ôegrees C. for 5 ôays. ïhe results are shown in [able 7.

It woulô appear that rspg$ogtopas f_lggrgSSggs

Ps-eugogpnas g9M8iÐ sg, ana ågrglggj-eå1u$ rggr-olaStsg Erere

able to d,o without one of these mlnerals or could get along

with a t¡aoe amount whloh might be present. [he other

organisms, bowevor, were unable to procluce growtb 1u the

abs€noe of the amounts of !-e0lg, NaCl, and. MgSCI4 useô.

[he absenee of MgS04 fror¡ the basal mecllun d.id. not .¡ied,uce

growth of A.glgb_asj_eg_1qg gg$iglggtsg to any great extent.

I l.'!.i

l, .ìì

t'- ::::.
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table 7

êrsrrth of Certaj-n $o11 Bacteria in the Basal Medlr¡¡r

at pH 5.2 with one Mineral Component mlsslng

-"E eGL -NeclO.rganlsn

StqÞes!-er sery.seges

P$g_usgggnas f 1 uolgsggn s

E_qe q{qEqna¡ aegle3Irg esu

Bjrcl]-]{rs ceregs

BqalllJus rycg¿ges

Bg. g3 1_1¡g n_egatleg} un

BaSjggijm elgbr_fgxgrg 4e5

BacterSJg elob_ifoJgrg B,

Asqo$roj ersJg¡ lgololEg i eg

Agrobaoteri u.m radiobaeto.r

å,$ro3 ao t erigg r a-drlg bjrojgg

/

//

//

//

///

-MsSo+

/

/

/

486

1000

Rgs0i

///

tl/
///

/

/

/

/

/

/
:i:.t
..].:.1



.An.lnvestlgatlon of the ollgoeiynamic effeot of certaln
metals on the organisms under study was Garrled. out.

$aturated. aqueous solutlsas of mercu¡ric chloride, lead

aoetate-, anð zina ehLorlile rflere prepared and. addert to the

basal medium at BH 5.2, minus Mg$04, 1n conoentratl_ons of
1¡1,000, 1¡10,000, and 1;100r000. One percent equeous

soluti.ons of silver nitrate and copper sulphate were

prepareô and aclded to the medium 1n the above concetrtrat-

lons. lhese 15 serj-es of media representing itlfferent
conoentnations of differont rnetallle salts were lnooulated

1n duplloate with Aerglagteg gglogegg.g, Ps_eu-dgmgnas

fluorgse_eIrs, g.Eggggggggs aj¡rgejnq sE, and. ¿ggglgSt_egjgg

ra-dfgbjrjrjgg as outlined befo.re, and incubated at È5

degrees C. for 5 d.ays.

^411 four organisms g.peïv sllghtly in the basaL med,ir¡ur

containing l:100,000 zinc chloride, but none grelr Ln the

meilium csntalnlng, z1'nc chloride at other conoentratlons,

nor in the media sontaining the other metal.s.

!.:. i::

t:r: :,
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In another stuôy, various dyes luere used iq ooniunctlon

with the basal mecli¡rm at pH 5.2 with IvIgSO4 onitted,. Beoause

the presenoe of clye 1n the medir:¡o mad.e 1t impossible to

oornpa.re turbidities, a pLate study w&s colldlucted using

the noôified, basaL med.iun plus L.ílo plain agar. fhe

f,ollowing dyes were testedl¡ viotori.a bluo, orystal vlolet,
thionin, malachite green, br1lllant green, n1l.e blue

sulphate, and, acid fuehgin' llhree concentratlons of

eaeh d.ye were used. fhese were ail.ciecl to the ¡neôium

before sterllization.
One n11. of 1:1,000,000 ôilatlon of a frosh nutrient

broth ouLture of eaeh type was plateci 1n duplleate for

eaeh eoneentration of the seven dyes, and foti contrsls-

Ineubation was at 25 degrees C. for 5 days.

In no oase d.id. one specios of baoteria grow to the

exeluslon of others, and no dye shoned results whlch

Índlcated that ít was superior to crystal vÍolet,'wh1oh

1s generally used to inhiblt Ëtggp-t9$yo-es and gram

Bosltive bacterla. L'he results are shown ín 'Iable 8.

I '-:i:.t:
l:::.:.:,.:.

l'.,'.r

-:¡i
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labl-e I

Ef,feot of Yarious Ooneentratlons of Certain

Dyes on Growth of Certain Solt Bacteria

A. raðfobaster Ï8. fluoreeg 4E: --=s- ggrggapo_Þg

Yiotoria blue t tL:10,000 f, ,1:50,000 f ,
1:100,000 I f

1¡101000 -, -t -/
1:50;000 /, -, f, tl:L00,000Ifff

/ growtb not notioeablY affected'- äo growth or growth ôonsiderably reduoeû

Orystal violet

thlonln , /
1:10,000 -, l, f,
L:50,000 f f, ,1:100'000 f f f

Malachlte green
1 I 10,000
l: 50,000l;ioö,ooo/l/l

Brilliant green
1: 10 r 000
1:50,000
1:100,000 / / /

Nile blue sulPhato t t t1:50,000 l, f, -t ,L:L00,000 f, f, + ,1:500,000 I f f l'

Aoid fuchsin
1r1,0oO l, /, l, l,
1:L0,000 f, f, \ t/
1:L00,000Iftf
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In the llght of the prelimlnary fincl1ngs, âD experiment

ïras earried out 1n order to See to what extent the modified

meclJ.um would llmit growth to :iadiobaeter-like baoteria when

usetL to plate soil.
A sample of vegetable garilen soil and another of vlrgln

bush soll were plated uslng 1:L00,000 crystal vlolet in the

moôium. PLates were Íneubated at 25 elegnees 0. for 7 days.

The medium showed lltt1e seleotlvity. Plates from the

1:100,000 diLutions Save eounts of 41- and' 55 for garôen

so11, ancl 10 a:rd. ? for bush so1l. 'Ihe maiority of the

colonles rvere Stgep:tggg-oes. fiome f ungi lirere present, 81-

though growth was submaximal. trn genera3., the baeterlal.

colonles were small. No large, mucose, oharaeteristle

raûlobacter-like oolonles were observed.

It woulcl appear that the sol¡rtion to the problem of

a seleetive medlum for soil bacteria is not si-mple.

¡ividently 1t involves more than the type of bacteriostasis

and. defieienoies of certaln minerals testeô 1n this
investigation. lrobably a better app.roaeh would bo to

attack the problem from th.e aspect of nutrltlonaL

requirements, l1m1ting the stud.les to so&ree of energy

and nitrogen and posslbly to certain growth faetors' Ihe

solution then would appear to lie in finding en organism

i.;,i::ì
I ::i:i::
I r:,;ì;i:
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havlng fastitllous requirements, yet able to dtevelop in a

rugged, substrate such as so1l.

IooT¡head. and Chase tA5) were able to group the :

bacterla in soil, appearing on a rlor1-selective modlu.m,

into seven groups. 't-hese workers suggested that fu.rther

sub=grouping would be possible, and. it is ooneeivable that 
r

i

fn this nanner, speeies nlght be differentiated. In a 
,

stuôy of ggg,!.gglgg globifgrne in Oanadlan soiLs f 5O¡ , i

laylor reported that 84 percent of the coocus-formlng

rotls whleh he 1solated., from so1I, had 'conplex growth

nequlrements anô would not prociuce growth Ín a basal

nedlum supplyfng s1mple requirenents only.

On the strength of these statements, a stud,y of

Eg_ctegjlJgt glol3foggrg conn wa,s ¡¡nd.ertaken ln an effort to

find a nutrítlonal factor, or combinatlon of faetors, whicb

urould. permlt growth,of tbis organism and not others.

It was fountl at thq start,,.,hgv¡ever, that'Bg--n$d!!Jg

elgÞé-tgggrs lsolated in this laboratory gave no lndlcatlon

of requiring speclal faotors for growth. lwelve oultureç

of Ð g}g!!{gggg, which were isolated, along with one

procured f.rom the Domini.on baoterlologi-st and a stook

eulture, Bg, were purified by platlng and inoculatedi lnto
the basa'! ¡oedluq usecl by loahbeaô et aL. (24,25, and 52).

.ij..:.t,itl
-: - .,;:l

l

I
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Ai"l tsolates, a::Ld also the two control culturesu

produeed. good growthn and. grovuth wa,s Tlot better in the

mediun plu-s A-L% yeast extract (Ðifco), or in the

mediu.n with soil extract add.ed."

Á possible explanation of the difference between the

findings reported by Taylor anu these results may be

found in an observation on the effeet of sterilization
on loehheadr s basal med.ium" It was foundr. that v¡hilst

good srowth of ågSjSåiJ* St-oþåqog*g was observed in the

medium steam sterillzed at 11? degrees C " for ten

minutes, growth was absent 1n 6 of the L4 eultures,

and. submaxintal in 6 othersu w'hen the meditrm was

sterilized at 12] degrees C. for twenty minutes"

fhis longer periodt of sterilization did, not affecl

growth of any cultures in the basaf mediu:n plus yeast

extraet or in the medium prepareô with soil extract"

In no case was the pIT of the medium altered appreciably'

Tt would appear that the break dov*'n of glueose by the

more rigorou-s sterllizati-on renders it unavail-able for

nse by the baeteria" 'fhe adclition of yeast extract or

soil extraet 1n this ease suppJ-fes some factor to the

baetería which enables theru to utílize the earbohyd.rate"
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GglgÉ lFe_-g.ggr_ $S91 ug

Certaln lniligenous so11 baoteria are able to utllize
geJ.atlne as a souree of oarbon ancl nÍ.trogen. Orowth ln
plates p.repared, with plaln golatlne enct tap wate.r 1n some

aases is submaxl¡qal, produclng punctlfolm colonles. Others,

however, vrhich are able to llquefy the geJ,atine, GarI

ut1l1ze the naterlal, and produee goodl growth.

It was rrealiøed early 1n this stuðy that PeeuôqnoRaq

€lggrg_gqggq and .rolated types appearing on tap water

geJ,atine plates preparecl f.rsm so1} developed 1n the

presgnee of 1:5001000 concentnation of erystal, vlolet
anö that other types, for the most part, dlai not. ,It
was found tn the prelimlnary studies that a pure eulture

of Sgeudomonas _€lgqfgqqe4g growlng tn a basaL mecliun was

not fnhlbíted by tho 1¡100,000 or 1:50,000 oonsentratlons

of the same dye.

0elatine plays a dual .rolo in the tap water mediuro

studled prevlously. Not onLy d.oes it aot as the sole

sou.rce of nutrient for the baoterla, but ft also serrros

as the soliôlfying agont of the meôiumc If this second

role oould be dlone sway wlth, tbe sho.rt oomings of the

nediun could be overcono. Prooeectlng on this assumptlon,

the following stuclles we.re ear.rleô out.
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A nectlun was prepa-recl having the foll,owlng

oompositlon: Blaln gelatlne (Dffool l.Olo, tap water,

agarL.za/o,crysta1v1o'].et1:50O'0O0.Ana1rtiried'sample

of soö so1l which hail been held 1n the l"aboratory for a

oonslderable perf-ocl of tlme was plateci. Anticlpating a 
:i.,:,,,:: ,,:,low oount, ô1l-utions of 1:100 and L;Lr000 along with tbe l:..,,,'.::;,i
I :r'-

1:10,000 ancl 1:1001000 dilutj.ons we.re platedr Ineubatlon .:::,..,,:.:.,:
i¡;¡':l::,i 

":;'.:

was at 25 degrees C. for ? days. :r": ::: ::

[wo plates at the 1:1,OOO dlIutlon yielôed 22
iooloníes. Some of these were su.rround,eô by a elea¡r zone )

rj.nd1oat1ng1iquefact1onofthege1atine.A1loo1onieewere

pleked to sLants of nutrlent agar / 9.5þ yeasf ext¡aet
Ogl.qn3.es on 1.0/o gelatlne-agar at 25 tlogrees 0. for ? ì

days¡ five colonles lcere 3.arge, .ralsecl, oo3,or1ess,
:aclhering,andc1ovor1eaf-shaped.I'iveweresmal1,rounô'i

naised, yellow, aclhering to the medirrn. fen of the ZZ '].,,,,:,:;:,
;,,,.::1:'::'

were punetiform, noundn soft oolonies whlah absorbed 
,,i,,,:1.,,.¡.,.,

, 
i. : 

,,,.,.,:',,,c.rystal vlolet; I of these Ìeere sur.Bounôed by a clear zor€.
:

lVo of t}:.e 2? were small, soft, rouaci, entíre, raised,
yellow gurfaoe oolonieg' 

^- ' i:;:ì:::-'iiri"'jgüJlggrj_geag Slagrj at 25 degrees 0. for 84 hours 
i¡i;,.

Only those lsolates which had absorbed crystal v1o1et, and
'::

the two orange chromogens, produceit growth 1n thls ti¡ner
l.,:
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Gfowth was fillform, smooth, slightly ralsecl, gl.lsteniag,

and oreamy-yelJ-ow exoopt 1n the ease of the two orange

ohromogens. The remainlng ten showed oharaaterist1c

.St.re$ggy, geE growth after an adld.itlonal 48 hou.rs

lncubatlon. These ten eultu.res were disoarde¿L.

Morp}glogJ' - ? d,ay o1ö nutrfent agar slant eultu-res

showecl all lsolates to be short gram negative rods.

Nutglggt eelaSSgS_SJg! at 20 ôegrees C. for 1,0 etays:

Eight of the lsolates lnelucilng the two orange ehromogens

prod.ueeil rapld st.ratiform liquefaetlon. ttro producecl

sllght napiform liquefaotion.

0n the basls of monphology, gra,m stain, and. aotlon orr

gelatiae, the twelve isoLates beJ.ongecl to Pgeuclomonaclaceae

or .Aehrornobaeteriaceae &ecording to Bergey et al. (1).

Srobebly they belongeô to the Pseuôomonas fJqqresogns group,
F#

.refemecl to by toRn (6, 11).

'' ' '- '1,:1'-:1:,.l
l' :: :,:l

:: ::.i

. ..:: 1

t - ::. .:l
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Beoause the uredium ilftt not prove effeetlve 1n inhlbit-
tng growth of _Ðeglgggae.g, and beeause tb.e baeterial

oolsnies rvero in nost caseg small or punetiforn, a

modilfloatlon was prepareö. the crystal violet content

was lncreased ln an effort to aomplotely out out

Sj¡gptgqygSS. [ap water was replaeect by dist11leô water 
,]1,,',,:.,

and varlous mineral salts and gl,yeerol were added in an

attenpt to lnoreage the slze of the colon1es. [he

medir¡n haô the following @oinposltlon: gelatine L.Oo/o,

glyaerol OeJ:o¡o, dlethyl potassinm phosphat e O.Lþ, MgS04

O.OL]I, Nael- 8.OL7, Fe01ã 0.O01/o, d1st1lled. water, ag&r

L.?lo, erystal violet 1:100r000

I'.resh garden soll, was platecl at the L:L00, 1:11000,

ancl 1:10r000 cillutions. Ineubatlon was at 25 d.egrees 0.

for ? days.

fhe 1:L0r000 dilution yielded, countable plates.

'Ihirty-seven oolonfes, representlng all those appearing

on oae plate, we.re plcked to slants of nutrient agar /
O.5'lo yeast extraot. One proved to be a S'*p!ogyg_es:.

lhvo other types were studied. in d.eta1l.
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Surface coloníeg on modlfied gelatine agar at 25 degrees

C. fot 7 d.ays.

J¿æ:I-¿ twenty-aine absorbeÖ the d'ye. Colonies were

ai-roular, entire, flat, Blistening, butyrous.

.typgJJj. seven eolonles diô not absorb the Ôye- Colonies

we.re small to large, raisecl, wateny, transLusoent.

Njrtrlgnr_g.Sag_slagÞ at 25 clegrees S. for 84 hours.

-qrug=J3 growth filiforrn, sltghtly .ralsecl, butyrous,

glistening, areamy-yellow, clarkenlng on ag1ug.

'fyl¡e-II: !'our of the ? lsolates produced yellowish

transl,usoent, flat growth. 'Ihree proôuced f illform,
raised, very watery, colorless growth.

Uglp¡gþ.gy¿ hanging ôrop preparations of 10

representative I'ype I cultures showed all to be actively

motlle. All type II eultures were actlveLy notÍle. ALl

g6 lsolates were short gra,m negative rodg.

Ag!g1gg!-!Ig3þ at 25 clegrees Ë. for 48 hours.

typg_Ij. heavy turbldity, 17 of the 29 proclucing

pelltcles.

ly+e-If one isolate produced. heavy turbldlty with a

peLLiele. Slx produoed. moderate turbidíty with sediment.
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Su-t:riellt Fslgjipg- sijtl åt 20 degrees C. for 2 weeks.

_fyp_e J; twenty-one lsoLates showed rapitl stratiform

Ilquefaetion. Eight did not llquefy gelatine.

lYpe_¡J¿ none llquef1ed. gelatine.

Nltrate brqtb at 25 degrees C. for ?B hours.

Tg!g_3i four of the i-sslates reduoeÔ nj.trate to nitrite.
ln 22 oulttlres no nltrate or nlt.rite nas present, lntlloat-

lng ut11ízation of the nltrate by the baoterla or

recluetlon beyond the nlt¡r1te Ievel. three of tbe ?9 ôid

not reclu.ee nit.rate.

Jgggg.t two reducect nit.rate to nitrlte. In.ono oultu:re

no nitrate or nitnite was present. X'ou.r did not reduoe

nf t.rate.

Fe.rmentatlon 1n glucose and J.aetose, O10166/o brom

tÏlynol- blue, peptone broth at 25 degrees C. for 5 clays.

-Egp1J3 none of the lsolates p.roducect acicl 1a laetose

broth, AL] but fou.r produced aoj-ô 1n glucose.

AY!,g=gJ3 four of the seven aoidified glucose and produced

sJ-ight aoid in lactose. Qne 1sol,ate prod.ueed no ehange in

the üwo sug&rs.

FlJroresoglrge: two media were used to test

fluorescenee: 0r ífo Suarcse nutrient broth, and 'Sr¡llLv&nt s

'rKtt medium wlth tap water. Inar¡bation was at 25 clegroes

C. for 72 hou.rs.

l

I
I'ì

:.::l



_qgæJi eigb.teen of the lsolates fluoreseect in suorose

b.roth. lwenty fluoreseod 1n sulllvaar s metllum. Evidently
tt,' t'pyooyan1nwasthep1gment1na11f].uoresoentou].tü.Pêsr

tEpS-JJ¡ noïÌe of the 7 lsolates fluoroseedq Growth in
Sulllvant s medium reas seanty or absent.

i,.', t -,

Agjign-o_n_Ce4qJg$e: aeroblc aetLulose ôecomposltion

was testeô using 0melianskyt s amnoaj.u.m sulphate oellulose :,,,,,: ---

medlum* at A,5 d.egrees 0. for 5 weeks.

T¿pa Ij none deeomposecl. eellulosê.
'

fruls ff¡ aðno decomposed. oellulose.

ïror purpoqes of aomparison, eertaln physiological.

fíndiags a.re.p.resented 1n [able 9.

.lläf ttTSÉ"?'äf 
¡rTrff 3n-3;åÍi#äf 3**o;?2r;i,li,"l?"I.3hato e.aoh tube a strip of filte.F paper J.ong enou.gh to

protæud.e above the srrrfaoe of the medium.
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Isolatecl from
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[able 9

Cha-raaterlstlos

So11 on lúodlfled

of lype I O.rganlsms

Gelatine-agar

I solate

L
z
5
4
5
6
7
I
I

10

1L
t2
t8
l4
1ã
16
1?
L8
t9
20

a
&
a.

a
e,

ê

a
a

a
a,

a
a
a

ltt/#
7tl

fl
lt#
lt
,rú

7t
i
tr
r/,

I
/

I
r
/

7

1

:
/

i
/
/

Í

iI
t
7

I

I
/,I
/
I,

,

/I
:
/

i
I

/

t
i
I

2L
2E
2g
24
z6
26
2rl
28
29

/_

/

7III

/

/

I

a
a
a
a
a
a
a
&
4
a

alk
a
a

alk
alk
alk
alk
alk
alk
alk

alk
alk

alk
alk
alk
alk
allc
a].k
alk
alk
alk
alk

alk
aLk
alk

alk
allr
aIk
aLk
aLk

Iegend: .4.. beavy peJ.3.iele formed in nntrlent broth
B. gblatine Llquefieð(!. fluoreseent ín $ull1vanrs medium with tap water
D. nlt¡'ate redueed i / to nitrlte , 1/ beyoad.

rÍ1tr.i.te or nltrate utfllzeû
E. final reactfon in gluoose b.roth; a aei4,

aIk alkal.1ne,
F. flnal reaotlon

no ehange
laotose brothI"
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Sodlun chloridlo was utilizeci 1n an attempt to .Llu1t
growthto[ypeIorgan1sms.lhetwenty-a1neeu1tureswere

lnocuLateð lnto the foLLowíng basal med.ia:

A. loehheadr s basal medium, pH ?.4

B. troohhead.r s basal meclir¡n / ].:O7" NaCl

C. Iochheacl¡ s basal modiun / lør/, Na01

D. Aclð basal medÍrul, pH, 4.6

Inoubatlon was at 25 dlegrees Co for 5 eteys.

êrowth was äetermiued by meens of a photoel,eet.rie
i

clensltometer eonstructed. aecording to the plan of Wrtght

antl Kersten (5gl . In makíng determinatlons, dluplieate

tubes oontaining 5 nl. of snspension were agitateä anil

mixed. in a stanclarrd 15 x 125 nm. pyrex tube. amount of
growth w&s measured on an arbltrary seale reaôing from

0 ts 60. 0uJ.tures showing g;ood or heavy growth gave

readíags of 25 to 46. ftvs of the oultunes ïuere aceXrlently ..,t.
:

lost and. were not lncluded in the expêrlxnent. g,he .nesults 
l

are shown 1n lable 10.
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[ablo 10

Gi.rowth of Íype I Sacterla in Oertaln Basal Me(Lla as

Ðetermlnod by the PhotoeLeotrlo Densltometer

CuItu.re

No.

fu+'bidlty reading 1n basaL meê1um

3,. B. 0. Ð'

28
4
5
6
6

57
6
6
4
4

15
I

17
L8
I
6
I
4
7
4
Á-

17

6
L8

5
I
7

L6
B5

5
26
e7

4
27

7
26
51
18
'l
a7
18
2ö

24
19
26
24
90

4
1.4

z6
19
2,4
21
22

27
?6
26
28gl
26
26

g
26
29
25
z5
a7
51
?7

g5
5L
Ê8
29
ãt
zrl
4,6

51
øa
29
g0
2rl

z4
a4
g6
2g
29
29
2,4

2
z?
2,8
g5
gL
a8
titÉ,

go

,74

4l
g5
g4
42,
4o
55

tz,É,

51
g4
g6
27

I
z
g
A

6
6
7
I
9

10
11.
LZ
15
L4
15
16
L7
18
19
20
2L
z2
2g
24
ø!i

26
8V
Ê8
89

t = 50.48 t = 2'1.60 f, = e0.L6 i = 9.59
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IÍhoreas both a reaction of pE 4.6 and a socliuu ehloride

oontent of L5þ greatly recluoeil growth, a LOþ salt eontent

<l1d not appreolably reduee growth. len percent soôiruû

chl-oride therefore was lncorporated into the meclium and a

fresh sampLe of garclen soil plated as before.

t\renty-six oolsníes, 25 representing gype T, anð ã

represonting fype I{, Trere plokeð from a pLato at the

1:L0,000 dflutlon. Íhe two types were easiLy different-
lated on the plates, lllype I belng eoloreô cleep vlolet
wh1le fype II colonies d.id not absorb the dye or showecl

only a Yery faint vioLet tinge.

Bwenty-one of the 85 fype I lsolates fluoresoetl wb,ea

cuLtured in Sullivqn! s 'rK!t med.lum prepared with tap water.

Nineteon liquefied gelatine rapid.ly. None of the 5 Iype

II fsolates fluoreseed or liquefled gelatine.

.From this investigation it appeared that although the

medium was not seleetlve to the extent of allowÍ.ng growth

of Uype I organisms only, 1t dld differentiate between

these two groups.

Members of the group appearing on ¡soclified gelatine-

aga.r, aåd clesignated 'Jlype I, night be plaeed. 1n the

Ssgjr3onogas Élggggsgggg group of so1l bacterla on the

basis of fluoreseenoe under ult¡a violet llght. Although

't.j _.:.:...:.



sone members of this group dld not show fluoreseenoe,

othor charaateristics, inoluûing gelatine 1lquefaction

and. action on oarbohyilrates, tncllcated that they were

strains which did not fluonogce unde¡r the oondltisns
provided, or that they belonged to the eloseJ.y relatect

genus AgþggggÞggleJ. llme did not perrnlt a ôeta1leô

taxonomfo study of these isolatos.
lhe bfoehemioal rieactlons of ,Iype II, ín goneral,

were negative, lncllcating that probably they oould bo

conside-red, ¡relatively inactive baeterial types in sotL.

Probably they night be eonsid.ered membe.rs of the geieus

Agrslagt-er3gg, although thelr g.rowth on qgar slants ancl

thei.r fai-l-u¡e to attaek nltrate or to pr:oôuee a peJ.I1ele

i.n nutrlent broth ¡vould exoiude them from A€Eg.bjuctgrågg

¡gdiiobacte-r (¡eijerinck and va:r Delôen) Conn.

Using two fresh samples of greenhoase soll, a con-

firmatlon test of the seleetivity of this medium was

oarriecl out. 'Jhe two samples were plated at 1¡101000

and. 1:100,000 d1lutlons with the mod,ífied gelatine-aga.r

ned.iurn. Inaubation was a.t 25 degreos C. far 7 clays, The

following counts were obtained,
i :j:

l.:,t.'

So11

I
?

replloate plates

15 5g 16 16

4t 50 51 56

Mean x 104

PO

õL
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One bu¡ld:red and. twenty six colonies, representing all
those appearing on 11 plates, were plokeð and stuôied as

before. A clescrlption of them follows:

EyIe Ij 8? oharacteristlo eolonles

55 fluoresced., 54 did not

5g sborived rapld stratlfo.rm gelatlne 3.lquefaetlon

l.L showeô slow naplform gel.atlne llquefaetlon

57 did not liquefy gelatine

60 ¡recluoeô nltrate completely

8? reclueecl nitrate to nltrlte
15 did not attaok nltrate.

gypS_ JJ_i. gg oharacteristio oolonles

none fluoreseed

none liquefied gelatino

one .reduoeci nltrate to nitrite
gA d1ô not attaek nitrate.
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STiMIIIARY

eounts of punctff,orm colon1es, from elght soils, on tap

water gelatine, irr general, showed relatively the sa,me 
i.,ctlfferenee between sa,mples as dld, totar csunts sn thls l

mediuro or on sodllu¡o albr¡minate agar.

sevoral d.lfferent types of bacterla protluced punctlforn

oolonfes on tap water gelatine plates. [bese lnc1ucledl

BjrejeJ:ir¡g slgll_forgs, Strepjlornycog, Fag1JIuj¡ E&., anÕ gra,m

negatlve roüs, Érone racliobaoter-like, and others 1n some

wa,ys lllre Sseurilomoll&Et.

By. ut1l-1zlng 1:500,000 o.rystal violet in the meôir¡m

growth of soll baeteri.a on tap water geLatine was limiteô
to tho gelatlne llquefying Fseuôggs,gras Í]gggggo_egg group.

However, the nunber:s of oolonles appealing on oountable

plates were too small for aoourately estimating a

popuilation in soil,
A comprehenslve study sf two.med1a coasid6red to be

selective for Ârgroþacter_iJrgr rg¡d1glaejgg, - glJ¡oorol nítrate
agar aud one reaently proposect by A.W. IIofer, - was oarrieô

out. The colonies d,eveloplng on these meô1a represented a

mixed population composect of rod-shaped bacteria

oharaeteristic of pserdgusges, .A,eþgornolggjeg, 4Ë9!goj,9llgg,
and other genera of gnam negative r:ods found. 1n so1l.

Aeeordingly they were not consideroô seleotlve for
Aelglgcjgr_+g rgd igb ao t er .



A ¡eaotf.on of pH t0 did not lnoreaee the selectivity of

the glyeerol nitrate a,gar.

Anattemptwasmadetod.ove1opase1ectivemedir¡¡ofor

As.ro$rajegiq$ IgÈiggglg er some other group indlgenous 1".''"'t'''

in soil. Â glucose-miaeral salts medlum wlth a pH of .5.2

anô oontai.nlng 1:500,000 crystal vioLet ¡vas developed anil 
:, ,,.,,,,.,

used to plate so1l. ËlggÉggg,ggg ancl. some fungl were aot i,";i",',;i''

lnhibi.tod by thls moôipm.

An agar nedluu with L.Qu/o gelatine 8,s a souree of

n:ltrogen, and containlng 1:100,000 erystal violet was

d.eveloped. 'Jhe medium appeaned to be seleotlve for the

Pseuclo:uonas f-lseqeÊeqng gronp anô a type s1m11ar to

i , .,r,:,t,.:

Aels¡bguotsr-iJrg ga.d3o}jgt*eg. oolonies of both types were

leað1ly differentiated on plates on the basis of dye

absorption.

'rfwo samples of greenhou.se soil were plated vr¡ith the

L.A"/; gelatine medium. 'Ihe cou¡ots obtalnedl differeô

appneeiably. 0f 126 eolonles plcked f,rom the platos, 69Y'

absorbeci the crystal vi.olet ancl beLonged to the

PseqggmoërjÌS glggggggggg group 1n soil, wh1le sL% üt,d lorot

absorb the ôye and were radiobaoter-=Llke.
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